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NATIONAL.

1 or l'lcddcn.,
WILLIAM McMNI.IY. of Ohio.

I or
GAHKF.T A. liOll.WM, uf New Jersey.

STATK.

Coticrcoainc rge,

CAI l'SIIA A. UKOW. of Susquehanna.
fe.t.Ml LI. A. DAVLM'OU T. of l.rio.

C'Ol Ni'Y.

l or Congress,
WILLIAM CONM.I I., ir Sjrnnton.

For Commissioners,
8. W. KOUI.KT-- . of Sjruilloil.
GILLS KOII1.IM S, of North Ablngton.

1 or Auditors,
A. E. KILI LW. of Scrnntuit.
FULU L. WAUM, of Saantou.

u:c;ilvnvu.
Tor Senator, Tueiitx-- f Irst District,

CUL. W. J. SCU IT. or Nuscopuck.
I lection Huy, Nov. 3.

Tin: iti:ri i!i.u an 1'i.A-rroiiM-
.

1. Tariff, not only to furnish niliiiuate
revenue for the ex; nst'3 of the
government, lint to protect Atm-rlcu- la-

bor from dcfirulallun to the nasi' ltwl
of other lands, 2. Rivlpivicil
for open market ami il!y.Timin:itliv; du-

ties In favor of the Ann rlean ineivh.uit
marine. 3. Maintenance el' the
gold standard and opposition lo free coin-
age of silver except by International

with the leadinjr eur.itnori'lil
nations of the world. 4. Pensions und
preferences for veterans of the Union
army. 5. A firm, vigorous ami dignified
forelirn policy "and all our interests ;n
the western hemisphere cm fully watched
nnd guarded." I.. The 1 Iiiwai: in Islands
to be controlled by the United States; the
Nlcnrngunn ennal to be built; a naval ii'a.
tion in the Wef t Tt"l! : 7. Protection of
American citizens and pro) erty In Turkey.
8. Roafsertlon of the .Monroe doctrine,
Kventual withdrawal of Kunipenn powers
from this hemisphere and union of all
Enirllsh-spcnkln- tf people on this continent.
9. The United Stales actively to use Inllii-ene- e

to restore peace nnd nive Independ-
ence to fnb.-i- . in. KMlai'Kement of the
navy, defense of harbors nnd seaennsts.
11. Exclusion of illiterate and Immoral Im-

migrants. 1'.'. K approval of the civil s
law. 13. A free ballot nnd an honest

count. 14. Condemnation of lynching. 1.".

Approval of nntlonal arbitration, hi. Ap-

proval of a free homestead law. 17. Ad-

mission of the remaining territories, rep-

resentation for Alaska nnd rf'iolltlon of
carpet-ba- n federal otllcers. IS. Sympathy
with legitimate efforts tn lessen Intemtirr.
anee. lit. Kympathetie reference to "the
rlsrhts nnd Interests of woman." Con-
densed by the Times-ller- 1.

i

Tl.n mnnlvollnn r f t li o T- , nlil I e 1 n

county committee effected yesterday by
tno of John IT. Tlinm.is nt
chairman and Janus Y.. Watklns- an
secretary, together with the selection f

Major T. P. Penman as treasurer, will
give assurance to the Tiepubllc.tn voters
of the county that a determined nnd
aggressive battle will be wage-- for the
whole nepublican ticket. With such
killed generals In command It only re-

mains for the rank and file to do their
duty.

Bimetallism, Real and False.
With the possible exception of John

Sherman there In no other living Ameri-
can ranking so liiph na a safe, ptmlent
and thorough authority on finance as
does Senator Allison, of Iowa. Mr.

was chairman of the I'nited States
delegation to the I'.russels monetary
conference of ISM, and in that position
made an exhaustive study of the state
of European sentiment for international
bimetallism. He has recently embodied
In a public letter his views as to the pros-
pect for an international bimetallic
agreement. He declares that ho is still
of the belief that such nn agreement
within a reasonable time is probable,
and gives at length his reasons for such
a thought.

He lays stress upon the fact that In
England there Is a growing sentiment
for International bimetallism, embrac-
ing her political economists, her profes-
sors of universities, as also her manu-
facturers, agriculturists, ship-owne- rs

engaged In foreign trade, and many of
her leading hankers, and those especial-
ly trading with her dependencies, chiefly
with India, embracing all classes. These
are united Into a formidable organiza-
tion to promote bimetallism. On the
continent the states Of the Latin union,
except Switxerland, are practically
united. There Is a strong sentiment In
Germany In the same direction. The
International blmetallists are thorough-
ly organized In Prance, Germany, Bel-

gium and Holland. They have the full
sympathy of their governments In
France, Belgium and Holland and
largely the support of the public repre-

sentative men In both Germany and
England. Very recently, . the prime
minister of France, addressing the Bi-

metallic league of France, declared that
"under the pressure of events and ow-

ing to the distress of the people there '
waa everywhere springing up a move-
ment In favor of bimetallism, which ac- -

Y

quired strength as It. went and carried
with It peoples, parliaments and bov
ermnents. It has grown In England, In

ISolfrlum, In Germany and In America.
There was but an electric spark want-

ing In order that this movement mlRht
become universal and might extend
from one end of the earth to the other.
They could remain assured that that
spark would come he knew not when
nor how but It would come In obedi-

ence to the force of circumstances and
because when a question was right
was sure to work out its solution." This
opinion has been expressed In other
words by scores upon scores of Europe's
foremost statesmen, and Is really the
dominant prophecy In contemporary
European politics.

The significance of all this to Ameri
cans at this time consists of the fact
that a false step by this country might
sacrifice the whole prospect of Interna
tional action. It Is no lonRor denied In

any quarter that the attempt by this
nation to solve the silver problem Inde
pemlently would throw us upon the sil
ver basis, drive our gold over to Europe,

thus easinff Europe's strain, and destroy
perhaps for generations the conditions
that are now making for international
concurrence In silver's restoration. Such

a result would be only of temporary
benefit to the American silver product
soon the International level of silver's
decline would prevail In this country
also; wo should have lost our cold only
to Und In Its stead a metal dally becom
ing of lower value and decreased use

fulness In the making of International
exchange; and the necessity would con

front us either to live in total commer

cial isolation with no foreign trade savi
in the mutter of Indispensable Imports,
or to attempt at enormous cost to get
back to the gold standard.

In other words, bhnc talllsts In this
country are asked to choose between

the advice of men like McKlnley, Harri
son, Heed, Allison, Cullom and Sher
man statesmen of demonstrated wis-

dom ami varied experience on the one
hand, and that of men like Tilman, Alt
geld, Waite, Coxey, Watson and Uryan

on the other. Can any thoughtful voter
hesitate over such a choice?

The Seranton Times complains that
under the last year of Harrison's ad
ministration there waa a deficit of
$.ri,tW0,OuO. Six years ago It found fault
because there was a surplus. It is hard
to please.

- 0
"The Ucpiihlicnn party standi

lor honest money and the chance

to earn it by honest toil.
WILLIAM M'KIXLEY.

AVc understand that In
spector Watihorn predicts Uryan will
cmry New York by 200,000. We trust
lor Mr. Wntchorn's sake that our In

formation Is incorrect.

Go'd Standard and Labor.
An excellent expose of the fallacy of

the arguments of the sliver men In re
Union to the workingman la contained
In the following tuble giving the nomi
nal nnd the nctual value of the money

units employed by silver-standar- d coun
tries:

Actual
Hold

Vuluo
Js'om!- - or

Monetary mil PiircTg
Countries. I'nlt. Value. Power.

liolivia Itoliviuno U.M3 0.4'j7

r.rlllsh India. ..liupee .411

(iu.ile'imla. .Peso .l'j H7

Honduras.... . Peso .ir .4IC

aliiKiia... .Peso .'.i" .;.... .. .!!r .4:17tHU' 'OI Peso
China .T.iel 1.314

Ui.unllii .Peso M .4M7

K im'luf .. Sucre .MS .W7
Japan ..Yen l.i'OX .Mil
.Mexico... ...liollar l.Olli .."I'J

Persia... ..Krttn .IS I

Peru ..Sol .y.:3 .i'i;
I'riiguay ..Peso 1.035

In these countries the wages of labor
are paid In sliver, if those wages were
doubt'. those paid In

countries, there might be some point to
the demand of the supporters of Mr.
I'.ryan for a cheaper dollar In this coun
try. Unfortunately they are not, as the
following wage tables show:

SILVEK STANPA11D COUNTIHE3.
Unskilled

Skilled Labor. Iiauor.
Dnllvia ..: .FIkiiii s 1.0: at hand.
P.titish India ..".'i tuji.li $0.11 to J9. 17

(inatemala .. ,. 1.00 to ojiii'i to o

Honduras ... . 1.00 to u.ii'j to .Hsu

'l, .uami.i .. . i.3i to .a O.Ulj to 0.S0

Salvador .... . l.uo to 2.00 to 0.S0

China . O.lii) to 0.40 0.10 to 0 20

Colombia .... . O.VO to 1.75 0.25 to 0.50
Ecuador . O.HO to 1.25 0.20 to 0.50
.In pun . w.:iO to o..r,i 0.15 to O.'JO

Mexico ....... . 0.5U to l.XI) 0.45 to 0.40

Persia . 0.40 to U.70 0.20 to 0.3 j
Peru , 0.50 to 2.50 0.411 to 0.00
Uruguay .... . 0.75 to 1.50 0.50 to 1.00

COLD STANDARD COUNTRIES.
Compare these wages with the wages

paid In gold-standa- countries, and
nolo the difference:

Unskilled
Skilled Labor. Labor.

Australia 2.00 to 5.tw t1.Mtoll.ti0
llratill 0.75 to 2.25 0.50 to 0.0
Pclirlum 0.75 to 1.50 O.W to 0.W
Denmark 0.75 to 1.50 O.tieto 0.75
France 0.SO to 2.00 0.00 to 0.75
Germany 0.75 to 2.00 0.40 to 0.70
Great llritaln ... Lot) to 2.00 O.IJO to 0.85
Italy 0.40 to L25 0.21 to 0.30
Holland O.MIto 1.25 0 20 to 0.74
Spain 0.50 to 1.10 0.40 to 0.55
Hwitzprland ....0.50 to 2.11) 0.3040 0.00
Canada 1.25 to 3.00 1.00 to 1.2b

United States ..1.50 to 5.00 l.oo to 1.50
Venezuela 1.50 to 3.00 0 t9 to l.if)
Argentina 1.00 to 3.00 0.70 to 1.30
Turkey 0.50 to 1.25 0.22 to 0.50
Portugal 0.50 to S.uo 0.1 to 0.40
Chile. 1.25 to 1.50 0.90 to 1.10
Sweden 0.75 to 1.50 0.50 to 0.75
Norway 0.75 to 1.50 0.50 to 0.75

It will be seen that not only do wages
In gold-standa- countries average
much higher than In sliver-standa- rd

countries, but that the purchasing
power of those wages la nearly double
the purchasing power of the wages paid
In silver-standa- rd countries. In other
words, labor gets nearly twice aa much
pay in gold-standa- rd countries as In
silver-standa- countries, and that pay
in turn buys twice as much, making
labor four times better off where gold
Is the standard than where silver is.

In the. light of these figures, how can
the f re-trade- rs now masquerading as
free ailverltea hava the hardihood to
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claim that the American workingman
would be benefited by having his dollar
debased fifty rer cent, and the prices
of the articles that he buys multiplied
by two?

Our goad friend, Ben Johnson, informs
the public that he doesn't think the
tariff is the issue. Mr. Johnson is one
of the men who used to say that If the
Democrats could Just get one nice
whack at Protection there would be no
end of prosperity in consequence. Now
that they've had that whack, with re-

sults too painful to mention. It is small
wonder that he would like to change the
subject.

"The money vf the) United Slates,
nnd every kind or form or it, whether
of paper, silver or gold, must be ns
;ood ns the best in the world. It must
not only be current at its full lace
value nt home, but it must be counted
at par in any and every commercial
renter of the globe. Tlio dollar paid
to the farmer, the wagc-eiirii- er and
the pensioner must continue forever
equal in purchiising and dtbtpiiying
power to the dollar paid to auy gov
eminent crcditnr.--.lckiulc- y iu His
Speech of Acceptance.

The free silver orators and editora
still fail to explain how the free coinage
of the white metal would benefit the
workingman. If the latter owned silver
bullion In large quantity, ns the west-
ern tnlne-owne- do, we could see how
It would be to his Interest to have flfty-thr-

cents' worth of that bullion coined
into a dollar but Innsmucli as he would
have to work hard for his wages In
any event, the benefit to come to him
from Leintr paid for such work In in-

ferior dollars Is not discernible by us.
Will the Seranton Times kindly make
this point clear?

The Civil Service Reform Association
of Pennsylvania announces that It gives
Its cordial approval to the main features
of the civil sen-ic-e bill recently drafted
at Senator Quay's suggestion. It will
suggest some amendments, notably one
extending the system to any city, coun-
ty, township or borough; but for once
It finds occasion to extend Its approval
to a policy originating with the state's
Junior senutor. This fact Is of suffi-

cient importance to warrant conspicu-
ous mention.

The government spends 127,000,000 an-

nually on salaries for clerks who reside
In Washington. If free silver would cut
the purchasing power of these salaries
down one-hal- f, how would this effect
the merchants of Washington? The
same question is applicable to all cities
where there are wage earners at fixed
salaries. Let the clerks of Seranton
think It over.

Philadelphia Press: "Candidate WIl-lla- ni

Connell, nominated Tuesday In the
Eleventh district, will be a useful and
valuable representative, both for the
district and the Btate. His election Is

certain and the district Is to be congrat-

ulated on placing Mr. Connell in ser-

vice."

Senator Quay Bays: "This silver craze
Is only a bubble. It won't be very long
before it bursts, and by the middle of
September the whole country will know
that McKlnley will be elected." We
don't think the country has much doubt
on that point

Our Democratic neighbor Is unable to
understand why The Tribune did not
quake with fear over the result In Ala-

bama. It evidently thinks that the car-

rying of that state by the Dcmocrnts
was the most wonderful victory since
the Dutch captured Holland.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

As Viewed by the Enemy.
Seranton Times (Silver Dem.): "No good

soldier ever careH to belittle the stretmth
of tho enemy with whom he Is to do bat-
tle. Thi records of war utfd polities are
strewn with stories of defeats caused by
over confidence while little damage Is not
to follow an overestimate of the opposing
forces. It is well, therefore, to look
squarely at the fact that the ticket nomi
rated by tho Uickawnnna Republicans
docs not lack in elements of strength and
hat In order to achieve a notable victory

at the polls the Dtmocrats must put for
ward their best men and work harmon-
iously together until election day. The

' publicans have put to the front as a
candidate for congress the acknowledged
leader of the party In this county, Mr,
William Connell. This Is no surprise to
the voters. For several weeks his nomina- -
ion has btcn a foregone conclusion and

the prize fell to him without opposition
and without protest. The divisions that
wrecked the party last spring If they
still exist, are latent. They do not appear
on the surface and the Indications are that
tho Democracy will stand face to face
with the milted Republican party or so
much as remains of It ufter the advocates
of Uryan und Sewull have finished their
missionary work. of course ther
are varying opinions of Mr. Connell per-
sonally, ns may be demonstrated during the
cu.mpuh.-n- . He has spent all of his active
life In Seranton nnd It would be flying In
the face of facts to say that he has not a
large number of friends. To sum
the matter up it must be acknowledged
that he Is a strong candidate."

An Independent View.
Seranton Truth: "The nomination of

Mr. William Connell for congress by the
Republican convention of Lackawanna
county, was a fitting tribute to a repre-
sentative citizen of brains, energy and
principle, who by sheer force of character
and unceasing diligence has risen above
tho Iron fortune of adversity and pushed
his way through many obstacles to a po
sition of honor. The sterling qualities oi
mind nnd heart that enabled Mr. Connell
to rise, from the humble position of a poor
driver boy in the mines, to that of an em
ployer of many men and the guiding spirit
of numerous industries, cannot fail to
make him a man of influence In congress.
In the course of his busy life he has run
the gamut of practical experience from a
mine boy to a millionaire coal operator.
and there are no Idle days In his calendar.
Many men of affluence use their wealth
to purchase leisure and social enjoyment,
but Mr. Connell is not of that class. His
dollars are- - as active as he Is In the pro-
motion of various Industrial enterprises,
and to his practical, purposeful energy
the city of Seranton Is largely Indebted for
Its progress. Mr. Connell has mingled
with the people from boyhood, as bread-
winner and employer, and he thoroughly
understands their needs and aspiration!.
On the questions now uppermost In the
public mind his views are similar to those
we have frequently advocated In the
Truth. He Is a Arm believer In Protection
and sound money, and these doctrines
will hava In him an earnest and effective
supporter in the national house of reprt--1

centatlves. Never In tho history of tho
country was there greater need, In the na
tlonal leiiltluture, of men of practical ex
perience and so.nj views than there will
be In the coming congress, and the Re
publicans of Lackawanna county are to
be congratulated, therefore, on the tioml
nation of Mr. Connell, who Is so admirably
equipped to meet the exacting require.
merits of the situation. In addition to his
indomitable energy and personal familiar.
lty "Tith affairs, Mr. Connell Is a man of
broad and liberal views on all questions
affecting the welfr.re of the human fam
ily, and. should he be elected, the Inter- -
ests of this (trowing city and section will
De well cared for in congress.

IN THE SAME BOAT.
From the New York Sun.

This Is a campuign for
Democrats and Republicans are In the
same boat, whether they like the sltr.atton
or not. They must puil all together tn
this emergency to escape common destruc
tion. He.wever far apart they may have
been before, they are colnpelled by the
same self-mtei- to work In unison n jw
Tho questions to be decided are whether
the national honor and credit shall be i re
served ..r sacrificed, and whether every
man's dollar s'nil; be kept at its full value
or be redtictd by about one-hal- f. When It
conies to a matter of that sort people don't
stop to quarrel over trifles. When a man
Is selling-- his goods or his labor or is lend
lug his money he does not lnuulra whether
the buyer or the borrower Is a Democrat
or Republican, but only whether he is
good pay or has good security.

Uryan calls himself a Democrat and Sic
Klnley is a Republican; but of whut worth
are mere party names In this campaign?
McKlnley and Uryan ure only ngureheuus
of two opposing policies. It people want
their dollar cut in two, they will vota tor
liryan. McKlnley simply stands for finan
cial honesty and business security. Ills
party name amounts to nothing. If you
want to save your property and prevent
the reduction of the purchasing power of
your wages you will vote for him. If your
devotion to the mere name or Democrat is
so strong that you are determined to stick
to Hryan, though he has sold out the Dem
ocracy to Populism, why, go ahead ami
make the saerlllee of half your capital
In property accumulated or In marketable
labor. The money la your own. aim you
can burn it If you think best The saving
of money, however, is more generally pop.
ular. Oettlng It Is heard enough, and
keeping It l harder; and peonle nre not
accustomed to throw it away simply to
gratify the vanity of a Populist candidate
for the presidency. Hut, as the wise hook
savs. a fool nnd his money are soon part
ed. The only course for sensible men to
pursue In this campaign is to beat Hryan
in order to save themselves, using the
best means for the purpose they have nt
hand. It Is no time for bowing and scrap
ing, and for supersensltiveness about tnc
punctilious of political etiquette. Hryan
for his own part, has not been iqueamldh
about allying himself with the Popullstle
repudlators, and he does not cry because
thev nbusH the Democracy. Generally
they are a rough-manner- lot. He ts
trying to get Into the white house, and he

does not stop to trouble himself about the
mud he is getting on his boots In the bogs
through which he has laid his ambitious
path.

Uryan and the political speculators be

hind him have saeriliceu me ueiiiueriiey
In the effort to get power, and the only
mieatinn now Is If the Democracy are wm

tn uneriiice thomselves and their
money to help their betrayers?

.

PROTECTION'S WORK.

From the Manufacturer.
Linst week. In the columns of this Jour- -

i kn....wl thn itnlted States, a
IIUl, WW :"Vn.u ..v.. w - -

few years years ago far behind Great
Britain as a producer of pig-iro- has
now overtaken thnt country, and become

the foremost among the nations m.uiu-...tiiri- n

ihnt article. The ficures which
r..,-nU..n- i the forward movement of ihls
country ns a producer of steel are cqual'y
H.,nirttt.La v.nolnnd hnd a Ions: U 41 at
the beginning of the race, but by 1SS5 the
production of Jiessemer ingots was pro-

portioned between the two countries as
follows:
PRODUCTION OF BESSEMER INGOTS.

1SX5. Tons.
Great Britain 1.301.127

t.,i..w1 amtu. 1.519.430

Within ten years the figures had changed
thus:
PRODUCTION OF BESSEMER INOOTS.

UP5. Tons.
Great Britain 1.535,225

I'nited States 4,907,128

in thtt ttiYirhict Inn. of the onen-henr- th

steel ingots the chango has not been so
great, but still the headway gaineu uy mis
country has been noteworthy. Thus:
PRODUCTION OF OPEN HEARTH

STEEL, INGOTS.
188". Tons.

Great Britain M.918
Unltt.il States 133.37S

1 s:5. Tons.
Great Britain 1,724,737

United States 1.137.182

This is the result of the protective tar-
iff which gives to us an opportunity to try
to supply our own wants from our own re-

sources.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 1.34 a. m., for Thursday,
Aug. 6, KX.

S3 i W
A child born on this day will agree that

It was "hot enough for you" yesterday.
At last nlsht's hearing of the charges

aimlnst Police Olllcer Hloch, I, is probable
that Mr. Roche noted the difference be-

tween accusation and substantiation and
anticipation nnd realization.

It seems unkindly suggestive on part
of the Times to place a soap advertise-
ment over the column of articles written
by contributors to "The Forum of the
People."

It looks as though the Gray Gables nng-le- r
Intends to encore the Bryan ticket by

throwing a brick house on the stage one
brick at a time.

It is evident that the ghost of Billy
Uarnlo was again haunting the stalwarts
of Athletic park.

Up to date "Editor Beane," of Green
nidge, uppenrs to furnish the most accu-
rate object lesson of the man who does not
think.

Midsummer Jingle.
Whew!

Bring out the fan! and seek the shades
Where sunlight rays ne'er kiss the dewl

l rlnk Ice cream soda, lemonades
Willie some kind friend doth breathe- for

you!

LIGHTNING

FRUIT JARS
All good housekeepers
use Lightning Jars.
Why? Because they open
and close easy, and are
perfect sealers, The re-

sult is they never lose a
can of fruit.

THE

LIXIT1D.

m uounni uc

8U?rFT

ARE

You your own
by look

IN TO KEEP OUR WILL

MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS

I
FREE

I BE Id

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

mnj'.co

IT
As yonr needs im;gpsts anything in tho
WY of Stationery. Mini Hocks or OlH
(applies, nud when ytur list Is full lirinu
n in ana w:n surprlsa you with the
novelties wo receivo dsily. We. also carry
a very uost line of Oillliu Turds and Wed-
ding Invitation! at a model a to prio ..

IS 111. a,
Staiicnsrs and Engravers,

HOTEL JURMYN BULDI.NO.

SELLS

AT CUT PRICES.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Bprlag and Bomraer, from 120 op. Tronsernn ana Overcoat, foreign and domestic)
fabrica, taade to order to suit the tnnet fas
Mdlena in prioa, fit and Workmanship.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ate.

WHEN IT

WE SIKPLY

can draw conclu-
sions taking a into our large
show window.

ORDER WORKMEN EMPLOYED WE

1 Hi '

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

II

BANISTER'S

IHTE

llli

1:1.

CONRAD,

THE HATTER,

TRUNKS

UNAPPROACHABLE.

11 HI Id
OF

E ME LU

n

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEN CORN, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN

CY "JENNY LIND" AND GEM

CANTELOUPES, WATERMEL

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

1 1 m m ml

11111
1118 CI

326 Washington Ays.,

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHOHe 553.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. C. LAPMACH. SUt'OEOX DENTIST.

I5.116 Wyoming avenue.
K.M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL

riiysiciiins mid Siirrcons.
vn. a. t rt apo ij r," 8 1 Kr ia 1 7i s ? inlUsrnsfs of Women, corner Wvomlnsavenno and Ppruco street. Kornnton Of-

fice hours, Thursdays ana Baturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 t. m.

VP.. COXlEOYS-FFir- R fih. Xlt"jf
Washington live. Hours. 12 m. tn 3 p. m!
licenses of women a specially, 'i'clo-phnn- e

No. &13'.

1)11. XV. K. ALLEN. 1J N'OIlTlf WASU.
Injrton avenue.

1)R. C. L. FURY. PHACTirK T.fMlTED,
diseases of the Kye, Knr. Noso nndThroat; office 122 Wyoming ave. Host,
dence. 129 Vino street.

DR. M. 01TK3. 12S WA SHI NT, TON
avenue. Olllce hours, f) to 9 a. m.. l.ijo
to I ami i to 5 p. m. jiusiuctice juu MaJi
son avenue.

DH. J. C. HATFSON. TPKSnAYS AND
Fridays, at 05 LJndvn streut. Utile
hours 1 to f p. m.

Tri. '
B. W. LAMEREArX. A SPECIAL:

1st on chronic diseases of tho heart,
limits, liver, kidneys nnd ironlto urinary
oritnns, will occupy the ottice of Dr.
Hoos, Adams avenue. Oilica hours
1 to S l. m.

w. b. hook. VFTrcniN Any sph- -

eeon. Horses Cnttle nnd T"ors treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Seranton.
Telephone 1KB.

Seed-- .

O. K. CLARK & CO.. 8BKOSJIKX AND
Nursery mon: store 1"i Wannlrtgtoit ave-
nue; green house, lttfl North Main ave-
nue: store telephone 7S2.

Wire Srccin.
JOS. KtTETTEU HEAR 611 LACKA-wan- na

avenue. Seranton, Pa., manufa
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurant.
THll ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLEK.Proprletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR 1., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving-- Place.

New York.
Rates. fLM per day and upwards. (Amerl--

n. AnaauB,"raprletoft

COR1ES TO

ES

CHARGE
TTT i."z fp:

YOY can pin your
in the Great

Clearing Sale of Summer
Footwear at the

Mid I mil
JERMYN BUlLDINd ..

REPAIRING. Spruce St

Lawyers.

WAItRKN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
bulldinu, Washington avenu. Scran

jon. Pa.
JES9UPS HAND, ATTORNEYS ANTi

Counsellor! at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE8SUP.
HORACE R HAND,
W. H. JES3TTP. .TP..

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
reya and Counsellors at Law, offices I
and t T.lhrary hulldlng. Seranton. Pa.

ROSKWTCLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth hulldlnK. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN
Room 6, Coal Exchange. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMKS W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms S3, M and CIS, Common-
wealth hutlrflnff.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNET-AT-La-

Office. 317 Spruce St.. Srrnnton, Ps.
lTa7 WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lacleawanna ave.. Seranton. Pa,

tJRlE TOWNBEND. ATTORNET-AT-Law- ,
Dime Hand Tttiildlng, Seranton,

Money to loan In large sums at I

C R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Bcrantoa,
Pa.

C. COMEOTS. S21 SPRITE STREET.

D. It. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on renl estate security.
Hears' hulldlna-- , corner Washington ave.
ntte nnd Spruce street.

B F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 WynmiT ave.. gcrswton Pn.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, ifi Commonwealth hld'K. Seranton.

i. V. KAM'K. 130 WVOMI.VO AVE.

Architect.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Room 14, 2S and K, Commonwealth
nullillng. S.'ranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFF1CU
rear of sue Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 8pruce at., cor. Wash. ave.. Seranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, Ui Washington avenue,
Seranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Seranton, Pa., preparea boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BI'ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROARTE.f
and School. 413 Adam avenue. Spring
term April 13. Klnderrarten 810 per term.

I.OIII14.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANf
Loan Association will loan you moneyt
on nasler terms and pay you better on)
Investment than any other association.)
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Mlsccllancotta.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addresa R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'i
tnusjeatore

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopea, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 110 Washington ave.. Seran-
ton, Pa.

PRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-al- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth. ?3 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and ML

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent (or the Rex Fire Kztlnguleaer.


